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Abstract: Contaminated or infected bone defects and osteomyelitis after trauma are

frequently encountered in clinical practice. It is difficult to make a successful bone graft

and control infection at the same time. To find a better method to resolve this dilemma, we

prepared a novel clindamycin-reconstituted bone xenograft-composite (C-RBX-C) that

comprised of crude bBMP (bovine bone morphogenetic protein), clindamycin, and cancellous

bone scaffold, and investigated the morphology, biocompatibility, antibiotic release profile and

osteoinductive potential of this composite. The ultrastructure of C-RBX-C was evaluated by

scanning electron microscopy; the biocompatibility and osteoinductive potential were assessed

by testing ectopic implants. The antibiotic release profile was evaluated using a disc-diffusion

assay. Finally, this composite was used to repair a Staphylococcus aureus contaminated bone

defect in a rabbit model. 16 weeks after the implantation of C-RBX-C, the radial defect had

been completely recuperated, with significantly better formation of lamellar bone and

recanalization of the marrow cavity, than in the controls (scaffolds without clindamycin or

bBMP). These results demonstrate that our novel composite, with its concomitant

osteoinductive and antibiotic properties, has significant potential for the treatment of

contaminated or infected bone defects and osteomyelitis. ' 2007 Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J Biomed

Mater Res Part B: Appl Biomater 82B: 418–427, 2007
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INTRODUCTION

Open fracture frequently results in contaminated or infected

bone defects and osteomyelitis after trauma. It is difficult

to make effective bone transplantation and treat infection at

the same time. Because infection is favored by devitaliza-

tion of bone, soft tissue, and loss of skeletal stability, sys-

temic administration of antibiotics cannot get approved for

local drug concentration and long-term administration may

give rise to side-effects such as myelosuppression, nephro-

toxicity, and drug-induced hepatitis. Other conventional

treatments, such as surgical debridement and suction–irriga-

tion, can only control local infection. For the patients with

bone defect, these treatments must have two stages, that is,

control of infection at first and bone graft later.1–3 Therefore,

the costly expenses and being kept in bed for extended

period make patients suffer.

In recent years, diverse controlled local drug (antibiotic)

delivery systems (LDDS) have been developed as treatment

modalities in infectious bone injury or chronic osteomyeli-

tis.4–7 For the past 20 years, antibiotic-impregnated polymethyl-

methacrylate (PMMA) bead chains have been used in the

treatment of contaminated or infected bone defect and

implant-associated osteomyelitis, with good results.8,9 How-

ever, PMMA bead chains exhibit distinct disadvantages, such

as potential thermal necrosis and monomer toxicity.10 More-

over, these bead chains are nonbiodegradable requiring re-

moval at a subsequent operation.11 With the development of

material technology, biodegradable materials, such as bioce-

ramics,12,13 polymers,14,15 and composites16 have been used

as LDDS. While different from others, the LDDS for treating

the bone defect after surgical debridement of contaminated or

infective fractures and osteomyelitis, requires special proper-

ties, such as effective bone grafting or repair capabilities,

ossification, or osteoinductive and osteoconductive ability.

Autologous cancellous bone graft remains the most

effective grafting material for bone defects because it pro-

vides the three elements required for bone regeneration:

osteoconduction, osteoinduction, and osteogenic cells.17,18

To overcome the limitations of autografts, such as limited

supply and secondary damage, it might be preferable to

prepare materials mimicking natural bone in terms of both

composition and architecture.
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We have developed a biological composite, termed re-

constituted bone xenograft (RBX),19 by chemically treating

fresh calf cancellous bone to make it an antigen-free carrier

and combining it with an extract of calf cortical bone,

derived bovine bone morphogenetic protein (bBMP), as a

strong osteoinductive growth factor.20–22 Reconstitution of

the two components resulted in a composite with strong

osteoinductive activity without evoking an immune rejection.

This composite has a natural microstructure, is biodegrad-

able and biocompatible, and exhibits excellent mechanical

property.23

Based on the studies of RBX, we developed a novel an-

tibiotic containing clindamycin-RBX-composite (C-RBX-

C). In evaluating this new composite, we hypothesized that

C-RBX-C, with its controlled antibiotic release kinetics,

osteoinductive capabilities, good porosity and osteogenesis-

matched degradation properties, could concomitantly con-

trol infection and repair bone defects at the same time

when implanted in contaminated bone segmental defects.

To test this hypothesis, we manufactured C-RBX-C,

and then tested and examined its antibiotic release profile

and ectopic bone formation capabilities. Subsequently, C-

RBX-C was implanted into segmental radial defects in a

rabbit model. We specifically evaluated the ability of C-

RBX-C to treat contaminated or infected bone defects and

osteomyelitis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of Crude Bone Morphogenetic
Protein Extracts

Crude extracts of bovine bone morphogenetic protein

(bBMP) were extracted from fresh calf cortical bone ac-

cording to Urist et al.24,25 with slight modifications. Briefly,

6 kg bovine cortical bone were crushed into pieces

(*6 mm3), demineralized in hydrochloric acid at 28C for

72 h, and sequentially extracted in 8M lithium chloride for

6 h and 300 mM CaCl2 for 24 h. The matrix was then incu-

bated in water at 558C for 6 h and extracted in 6M urea for

24 h. Then, the pellets of cortical bone were filtrated and

removed. Then, extracts were dialyzed against urea in dis-

tilled water at 28C for 24 h and centrifuged at 40,000g for

30 min. The deposition was dissolved in 4M guanidine

hydrochloride and centrifuged at 20,000g for 15 min. Finally,

the supernatant was filtered through a cellulose acetate mem-

brane (pore size, 0.30 mm); the filtrate was dialyzed against

guanidine hydrochloride in 0.25M citric acid. Electrophoresis

in SDS-PAGE showed that it had the same pattern as that al-

ready reported.20–22,26 The extract was finally lyophilized,

weighed (2.85 g purified ‘‘crude BMP’’ extract was ob-

tained), and stored in sealed sterile containers. To evaluate

its biologic activity, 2 mg of the final product was enveloped

by gelatin sponge for slow-release of bBMP and was

implanted into the right thigh muscle pouches of mice (n ¼
12) for the bioassay described below.

Treatment of Calf Cancellous Bone

Calf cancellous bone was minced into 5 cm3 granules and

rinsed in distilled water at 508C. After removal of the fat

with a 1:1 (v/v) mixture of chloroform/methanol for 12 h,

the granules were deproteinized with 8.8M hydrogen perox-

ide for 48 h followed by immersion in 0.6M hydrochloric

acid at 28C for 3 min for partial decalcification.

Preparation of Reconstituted Bone Xenografts

Four hundred mg of the crude bBMP extract was dissolved

in 2M guanidine hydrochloride. Two gram of partially decal-

cified cancellous bone granules were added under mild vac-

uum of �0.08 MPa. Each granule contained 1.5 mg of crude

bBMP. For each experiment 30 mg of the resulting material,

designated henceforth as ‘‘reconstituted bone xenograft’’

(RBX), was dialyzed against distilled water for 72 h, lyophi-

lized (This is a common method for loading porous scaffolds

with bone-inducing proteins.27,28) and sterilized with ethyl-

ene oxide.

Preparation of Clindamycin-Reconstituted Bone
Xenograft-Composites

Gelatin, dehydrated glycerol, and distilled water were

mixed at a ratio of 3:1:6 (v/v/v) and kept in an 808C water

bath to make a gelatin solution. Clindamycin powder (Sine

Pharmaceutical Factory, Shanghai city, P.R. China) was

added to the gelatin solution at a ratio of 150 g: 1 L (w/v)

after the solution had been cooled to 558C. The mixture

was then transferred to a 608C water bath to facilitate dis-

solution of the antibiotic powder and create a homogeneous

clindamycin-gelatin solution. The resultant solution was

used to encapsulate the RBX pellet in a stainless mold,

each with 0.2 mL of the solution (about 30 mg clindamy-

cin). The encapsulated pellets were coated by immersion

for 10 s into a solution of 50 g/L polycaprolactone (PCL)/

tetrahydrofuran, which further reduced the rate of antibiotic

release. Then the pellets were air-dried. The PCL coating

procedure was repeated two more times: the resultant clin-

damycin-reconstituted bone xenograft-composite (C-RBX-

C) pellet, enveloped in a total of three layers of PCL coat-

ing, was vented for 48 h, sterilized with ethylene oxide and

stored until use. The final weight of each C-RBX-C pellet

was about 70 mg.

Ultrastructure of the Composites

The ultrastructures of cancellous bone granules, RBX, RBX

with gelatin, and C-RBX-C were assessed by scanning

electron microscopy. The porosity was measured in a grav-

ity bottle (1863 Hubbaru, Shanghai City, and P.R. China)

at 308C according to Shi et al.29 In brief: the gravity bottle

was filled with ethanol and weighed (W1); the dry compos-

ite was weighed (Ws) and soaked in the same bottle in

ethanol, until every hole of composite was filled with etha-

nol. Then the bottle was filled up, again, with ethanol and
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weighed (W2); the composite was taken out of the bottle,

the bottle was weighed again (W3). The porosity of com-

posite was calculated as follows (q being the density of

ethanol at that temperature [308C]):

The volume of the scaffold : Vs ¼ ðW1 �W2 þWsÞ=r
The volume of holes : Vp ¼ ðW2 �W3 �WsÞ=r

The porosity of the scaffold : e ¼ Vp=ðVp þ VsÞ
¼ ðW2 �W3 �WsÞ=ðW1 �W3Þ

Bioassay of C-RBX-C

Thirty-six BALB/c mice (License number SCXK 2002-005,

lab animal center of the Fourth Military Medical Univer-

sity) weighing 20–22 g, male, and 6 weeks old, were ran-

domly divided into three groups. C-RBX-C (weighing

70 mg), RBX (weighing 30 mg), and calf cancellous bone

(weighing 28.5 mg) were implanted into muscle pouches in

the right thighs of 12 mice from each of the groups follow-

ing a protocol approved by our institutional animal care

committee. Six animals of each group were sacrificed at

the second and fourth week postoperatively. The samples

were harvested and each sample was cut in two halves.

One half of the sample mass (*300 mg) was fixed with

100 mL/L formaldehyde, decalcified in 0.1M hydrochloric

acid for a period of 1 week, and processed with graded

concentrations of alcohol before it was embedded in paraf-

fin and sectioned longitudinally (10 mm thickness). Subse-

quently, it was stained with hematoxylin and eosin. The

other half was homogenized by tissue grinders (Tenbroeck

Tissue Grinders, USA) in 0.5 mL phosphate buffer at pH

7.4 and centrifuged at 10,000g for 10 min. Alkaline phos-

phate (ALP) activity in the supernatant was measured spec-

trophometrically (SP-2100UV, Shanghai City, and P.R.

China), using the A059 alkaline phosphate detection kit

(Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute, Nanjing City,

and P.R. China) and following the instructions of the man-

ufacturer. Finally the optical results were converted into

international units according to the formula that came with

a calibration standard provided by the manufacturer.

Release of Clindamycin From C-RBX-C In Vivo

To measure antibiotic release kinetics, C-RBX-C was im-

planted into the right thigh muscle pouch of 36 BALB/c

mice (weighing 20–22 g, male and 6 weeks old), as above.

Six animals in each group were sacrificed on postoperative

days 0.5, 1, 3, 7, 14, and 21. Just prior to sacrificing the ani-

mals, *1 ml of blood was collected by capillary from the

venous plexus of the eye ball of each mouse for the detection

of blood clindamycin levels. The soft tissue (about 25 mg)

surrounding the C-RBX-C implants was excised and homog-

enized in 0.5 mL of phosphate buffer at pH 7.4 for detecting

the local clindamycin level. The levels of clindamycin in

both the blood and the tissue were measured by the disc-

diffusion assay,30 using Staphylococcus aureus ATCC28923

as the test bacterium. In this strain of Staphylococcus, the

minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of clindamycin is

0.25 mg/mL.

Osseous Defect Repaired by C-RBX-C
in Rabbit Models

Fifty male New Zealand white rabbits weighing 2.2–2.6 kg

(male and 6 months old) were randomly divided into five

groups. Under general anesthesia (i.v. injection of 15 mg/

kg pentobarbital) an osteoperiosteal defect of 15 mm was

created through the whole thickness of the shaft of the right

radius by removing the segmental bone. The 0.2 mL of a

Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC28923) suspension at a con-

centration of 5 3 106 colony forming units (CFU)/mL

were injected into each defect. After 30 min the defects

were washed with sterile saline. In group A, the defects

were filled with three C-RBX-C granules containing 90 mg

(each about 30 mg) of clindamycin. And in group B and C,

the defects were filled with three RBX granules (weighing

as above). Postoperatively, animals of group B received

intramuscular clindamycin injection twice per day (at a

dosage of 50 mg/Kg) for 5 days. In group D, the defects

were filled with three calf cancellous bone granules

(weighing as above) and the defects of group E were left

empty without any filling material. The ambient muscles

held the graft in place, without the need for internal fixa-

tion or external splints. Blood samples were taken from the

ear vein of the rabbits in group A and B at days 0.5, 1, 3,

7, 14, and 21 for the determination of clindamycin serum

levels. At 4, 8, and 16 weeks, 3, 3, and 4 animals of each

of the groups were killed for radiological and histological

evaluation.

Microbiological Determination of Clindamycin

Clindamycin concentrations in rabbit serum were measured

as described above, using the disc-diffusion assay,30 with

Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC28923) as the test bacterium.

Statistical Analysis

Where appropriate, statistical analyses were performed by one

way ANOVA, and the data was presented as the mean 6
SD. Statistical significance was set at p < 0.05.

RESULTS

Microstructure of the Composites

Scanning electron micrographs of the scaffolds are shown in

Figure 1. The basic scaffold [RBX, Figure 1(A)] showed a

regular porous structure, containing both big pores (300–

500 mm in diameter) and smaller interconnected pores [50–

80 mm in diameter, Figure 1(B)], thus closely resembling the

structure of cancellous bone. The thickness of the wall
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between the big pores in the RBX scaffolds was 60–100 mm.

A cotton-like appearance of the crude bBMP fraction was

seen precipitated in the pores of the cancellous bone [Fig-

ure 1(C)]. Figure 1(D,E) show the ultrastructure of composite

scaffolds containing gelatin and PCL. We found that the

porous structure was covered by gelatin and PCL, which was

good for the slow-release of antibiotic and bBMP. Table I

summarizes the measured data for porosity and pore size of

all our composite scaffolds. We noted that our RBX scaf-

folds closely resemble native cancellous bone in terms of

pore size and porosity.

Histological Studies of Crude bBMP

Crude extracts of bBMP were prepared and tested in vivo, as
described in detail in Materials and Methods. Two weeks af-

ter implantation, photomicrograph showed the induction of

ectopic bone by crude bBMP in mice and cartilage islands

were seen in thigh muscle pouches (Figure 2).

Release of Clindamycin From C-RBX-C
Scaffolds In Vivo

Upon implantation of the antibiotic-soaked scaffolds into the

thigh pouch of BALB/c mice, the local levels of clindamycin

in the muscle tissue around the C-RBX-C implants were

assessed, as detailed in Materials and Methods. As seen in

Figure 3(A), local clindamycin concentration was as high

as 997 6 123 mg/mL 12 h after implantation and remained

47 times above the MIC of Staphylococcus aureus (<0.25 mg/
mL) on the 21st day (11.8 6 3.0 mg/mL). By contrast, and as

the systemic controls, serum levels of clindamycin never

exceeded a 3.0 mg/mL during the 21 days of the experiment

[Figure 3(B)].

In rabbits, the serum concentration of clindamycin in

group A reached its peak level (2.0 6 0.2 mg/mL) 12 h

TABLE I. Pore Size and Porosity of Cancellous Bone and of
Composite Scaffoldsa

Pore Size (mm) Porosity (%)

Common cancellous bone 200–400b 70–80

Cancellous bone granules Big pores 300–500 87

Small pores 50–80

RBX Big pores 300–500 87

Small pores 50–80

With gelatin 300–500 70

C-RBX-C 300–500 48

a Pore sizes and porosities were measured as detailed in Materials and Methods.
b References 31 and 32.

Figure 2. Induction of ectopic bone by crude bBMP in mice and

cartilage islands in thigh muscle pouches (hematoxylin and eosin

staining, original magnification 3400). [Color figure can be viewed in
the online issue, which is available at www.interscience.wiley.com.]

Figure 1. Scanning electron micrographs of the various scaffolds. The basic scaffold [RBX, (A)]

showed a regular porous structure, containing both big pores (300–500 mm in diameter) and smaller

interconnected pores (50–80 mm in diameter) (B). The thickness of the wall between the big pores in

the RBX scaffolds was 60–100 mm. A cotton-like appearance of the crude bBMP fraction was found in
the pores of the cancellous bone (C). In the composite scaffolds containing gelatin and PCL, the po-

rous structure was partially concealed and covered by gelatin and PCL, respectively (D,E).
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after implantation of C-RBX-C and then slowly decreased.

At all times during these studies, serum clindamycin levels

were considerably below the toxic range (>10 mg/mL). In

group B, in which the antibiotics were administered sys-

tematically, the serum clindamycin level was initially

higher than the toxic range (>20 mg/mL) and dropped rap-

idly after the drug use was discontinued on the 15th day,

and could not be examined on the 14th day [Figure 3(D)].

Histological Examination of Implants in Mice

Four weeks after implantation of C-RBX-C and RBX into

the thigh muscle pouch of mice, islands of cartilage were

seen with ossification occurring in the center, and discerni-

ble foci of chondroid, osteoid, woven bone, and bone mar-

row [Figure 4(A)]. By contrast, upon implantation of pure

calf cancellous bone only incompletely degraded scaffold

material was found in the muscle pouch [Figure 4(B)].

Activity of ALP in the C-RBX-C and RBX implanted ani-

mals were significantly higher than that of calf cancellous

implantation (p < 0.05) [Figure 3(C)].

Macroscopic Examination and Bacteriology Studies

All wounds in the rabbits of group A healed completely in

2 weeks [Figure 5(A)]. The wounds of five of the animals in

group B and of two animals in group E healed within in

3–5 weeks, while the wounds in the other groups failed to

heal for more than 5 weeks. The wounds of rabbits in group

C, D, and E appeared red and swollen for more than 7 days

and there was pus exuding from the wounds [Figure 5(B)].

Upon bacteriological examination, Staphylococcus aureus
ATCC28923 was detected in the secreted pus. Pus secretion

was spontaneous absorption for more than 3 weeks. Of the

50 rabbits used in these studies, five animals died respec-

tively, on the 8th day (one animal in group D), on the 10th

day(one animal each of groups C and D), on the 13th day

(one animal of group D), and on the 21st day (one animal in

group E). Blood from the dead rabbits, sterilely collected

from the heart was cultured for 24 h and Staphylococcus aur-
eus was detected. Twelve weeks after operation Staphylococ-
cus aureus still could be detected in the tissue of bone defect

of part rabbits group B (4/10), C (8/10), D (10/10), and E (6/

10) by tissue culture, but not in any animals of group A.

Figure 3. Concentration of clindamycin in mice muscles (A) and in serum (B) at various times after

implantation of C-RBX-C scaffolds. Shown in (C) is the activity of alkaline phosphatase (ALP) in mus-

cle of animals receiving C-RBX-C, RBX, and calf cancellous framework (CCF) scaffolds, respectively
(n ¼ 6, p < 0.01 compared with the CCF group). (D) shows the concentration of clindamycin in rabbit

serum at various times after implantation of C-RBX-C. All data is shown as mean 6 SD.
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Radiological Findings in Rabbits

As demonstrated in animals of group A, bone callus formed

by the 4th week, defects started repairing by the 8th week,

and the medullary cavity was recanalized by the 16th

week. By comparison, the defects appeared to be nonunion

or delayed union in group B (union vs. delayed union vs.

nonunion is 2:4:4) and group E (delayed union vs. nonun-

ion is 7:3), and osteomyelitis was seen in group C (10/10)

and group D (10/10) even at week 16 (Figure 6).

Histological Findings in Rabbits

In group A, chondrogenesis and osteogenesis were seen,

while no indications of inflammatory infiltration were found

4 weeks postoperatively. On the eighth week, copious new

bone tissue was found within and around the graft material.

There was obvious creeping substitution in some areas with

the graft disorganized, largely resorbed and combined with

the new bone. The woven bone, lamellar bone, and recanali-

zation of the marrow cavity were identified in most of the

specimens, and the defects were found to have been com-

pletely repaired by the 16th week [Figure 7(A)]. In group B,

some animals (8/10) receiving bony defects were filled with

scar tissue [Figure 7(B)], while the other animals (2/10)

were repaired. In Groups C and D, (7/10) and (10/10) ani-

mals showed signs of infiltration of chronic inflammatory

cells [Figure 7(C,D)], while the remaining material degraded

into small fragments and was embedded in the connective

tissue [Figure 7(C)]. In group E, the animals (10/10) receiv-

ing bony defects were filled with scar tissue.

Figure 4. Four weeks after implantation of C-RBX-C, islands of car-

tilage were seen with ossification occurring in the center (arrow 1).
Foci of chondroid (arrow 2), osteoid (arrow 3), woven bone (arrow 4),

and bone marrow (arrow 5) were observed in the thigh muscle

pouch of mice (A). In the control group (pure calf cancellous bone)

no ossification was found, while the cancellous bone was incom-
pletely resorbed and degraded, and remnants were surrounded by

fibrous tissue (B). (Hematoxylin and eosin staining, original magnifi-

cation 3100). [Color figure can be viewed in the online issue, which
is available at www.interscience.wiley.com.]

Figure 5. The wound of group A healed completely (A), while pus continued to exude from the

wounds of rabbits in group C for more than 3 weeks (B). [Color figure can be viewed in the online

issue, which is available at www.interscience.wiley.com.]
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DISCUSSION

The best treatment of contaminated or infected bone defects

is to control infection and repair bone defect at the same

time. This dual task requires an osteoinductive bone graft

composite with antibiotic release capabilities, good porosity,

and osteogenesis-matched degradation properties.33

The formation of new bone and degradation of the

planted material are all affected by the porous structure and

organization of optimized scaffold material, which should

promote the ingrowth of bone tissue into the matrix and

also encourage vascularization and bone remodeling.34,35

RBX possesses a porous structure with large pores ranging

between 300 and 500 mm in diameter, and a porosity of

87%. This combination of pore size and porosity appears to

be most desirable for a biomaterial-based carrier to be used

in bone repair.31,32 To mimic the osteoinductive property

of natural bone as graft material, crude bone morphogenetic

protein (BMP) was incorporated into RBX. BMP, first

described by Urist36 is an effective local stimulator of bone

healing.37,38 Previous studies suggested that the composi-

tion and architecture of the carrier affect bone healing

processes,39 although the osteoinductive properties of BMP

may be independent of the type of carrier material. As seen

in Figure 1(A), RBX has an innate macroporous structure

with regular interconnected microspores and regular pore

sizes, which facilitate ingrowth of the neotissues. The ma-

trix contained in the RBX scaffolds provides bBMP with

an optimal combination of a suitable matrix, which not

only facilitates cell adhesion to the scaffold but also acts as

slow-release depot, thus enhancing the role of crude bBMP

as an osteoinductive agent, as also confirmed in previous

studies.23,40 The findings in this study indicate that the po-

rous nature of the RBX scaffold effectively supports the bi-

ological function of crude bBMP. We also found that the

degradation of pure cancellous granule without crude

bBMP (in group D) was slower than RBX (with crude

bBMP in group A, B, and C) (Figure 7), suggesting that

the presence of crude bBMP may accelerate the resorption

of the carrier and the induction of new bones formation.

Our results indicate an inverse relationship between the

percentage of residual material (cancellous bone) and new

bone formation in the preexisting defect.

Xenograft and allograft are related to biohazard infec-

tion risk. And many studies on synthetic biomaterials with

antimicrobial properties (e.g. bioactive glass) have been

done both experimentally and clinically.41,42 The synthetic

biomaterials used for clinical purposes demands many spe-

cial properties, such as osteoinductive and osteoconductive

abilities. We have also done some studies on synthetic bio-

materials,43–46 and found that there was not a synthetic bio-

material that could provide all the above characteristics.

Bioceramics cannot be degraded completely and become a

block of bone formation. Polymers have poor strength and

can create aseptic exudation by releasing acid matter. How-

ever, we do believe that with the development of biomate-

rial technology, synthetic biomaterials can completely

imitate and substitute for nature bone grafts in the future.

Effective anti-infection action is another important func-

tion of the C-RBX-C matrix. Staphylococcus aureus is

reportedly the main pathogen in bone infection.34,35 Clinda-

mycin has excellent in vitro activity against most strains of

Figure 6. Bone defect repaired medullary cavity recanalized at the
16th week in group A. In comparison, the defects appeared to be

nonunion or delayed union in group B, osteomyelitis formed in

group C and D, and no bone formed in the defect of group E.

Figure 7. At the16th week, ossification and medullary cavity recan-
alized in group A (A), nonunion and the bony defects were filled with

scar tissue in group B and E (B). In group C, the remaining material

degraded into small fragments (arrow 1) and was embedded in the
connective tissue, new bone ossification was also found in the cen-

ter (arrow 2) (C). In group D, infiltration of chronic inflammatory cells

(arrow 1) and plenty of incompletely resorbed and degraded rem-

nants (arrow 2) were noted (D). [Color figure can be viewed in the
online issue, which is available at www.interscience.wiley.com.]
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Staphylococcus aureus and is not inactivated by b-lacta-
mase. With excellent penetrability in osseous tissue, clinda-

mycin can penetrate into micro abscesses of infected

tissues and inhibit bacterial growth.47 It can be used orally

as well as by intramuscular and intravenous injections

where the recommended dose is 600–900 mg/8 h.48,49 Just

like other antibiotics, clindamycin can cause numerous al-

lergic reactions, such as a skin ulcer, diarrhea, and even

shock. The most common adverse effects of clindamycin

are pseudomembranous colitis and diarrhea50,51; however,

when used locally, such as in local drug (antibiotic) deliv-

ery systems (LDDS), these adverse effects may be pre-

vented. Unlike penicillin’s, in China, skin testing is not

required for the use of clindamycin, which is another rea-

son for using this antibiotic in our study.

Bacterial antibiotic resistance is a troublesome problem

in the clinical practice. There are many reasons for the

emergence of this resistance, the long time use of low

doses of antibiotics being an important one. If the bacteria

cannot be killed with an effective concentration of a given

antibiotic in a short time, antibiotic resistance will occur

due to the mutation of the bacteria.52 In our study, high

local doses of clindamycin were achieved rapidly upon

implanting the composite scaffolds due to the slow release

properties of the scaffold, antibiotic levels remained signifi-

cantly above the MIC (minimal inhibitory concentration)

for Staphylococcus aureus so that the bacteria could be

killed immediately concomitantly with shutting off the

pathways leading to antibiotic resistance. In our study, we

used Staphylococcus aureus ATCC28923 as the test bacte-

rium, which has a MIC value for clindamycin of 0.25 mg/
mL. Our data clearly indicates that at any given time the

available local concentration of clindamycin at the site of

the infection exceeded 0.25 mg/mL. Furthermore, clindamycin

can modulate inflammatory-cytokine induction in lipopoly-

saccharide-stimulated mice, which maybe useful for control-

ling osteonecrosis by excessive inflammatory reaction of

infected tissue.53

One of the major challenges of this study was to ensure

that clindamycin has no adverse effect on the osteoinductive

power of crude bBMP, given its sensitivity to thermal proc-

essing, sterilization procedures, and the action of some chem-

icals.54 Using our bioassay, we found in preliminary tests,

that 180 g/L of clindamycin in gelatin solution can inhibit

the osteoinductive capability of crude bBMP. Ectopic bone

formation could not be observed at clindamycin concentra-

tions of >200 g/L. In the current study, when clindamycin

(150 g/L) was dissolved in a gelatin solution we did not

observe any inhibition of ectopic bone formation, suggesting

that C-RBX-C with an optimal concentration of clindamycin

might be effectively used for protecting bone grafts against

bacterial infections. To prevent a buildup of drug resistance

through long-term use of clindamycin, we also evaluated, as

a control for multiple bacterial bone infections, the effects of

other antibiotics such as gentamicin,55 ciprofloxacin, and

rifampicin on crude bBMP function. Having determined

optimal concentrations (safe to patient and effective for the

bacteria) for each of the above antibiotics, we did not ob-

serve any adverse effects (such as toxis, diarrhea, allergic

reactions, and so on). Clindamycin is widely used for the

treatment of infections caused by gram-positive bacteria such

as Staphylococcus aureus. In clinical practice, both gram-

negative and gram-positive infections are frequently encoun-

tered. In this study, we report on the efficacy of clindamycin

in our composite. Taken together, our results show that with

our technology we can create composite bone graft materials

with anti-infective proclivity; these composite grafts contain

suitable antibiotics which are effective against a variety of

musculoskeletal infections.

Sustained release of antibiotics plays an important role

for curative effect of LDDS.56 In order to enhance the slow-

release characteristics of C-RBX-C; the composite was en-

capsulated in gelatin and polycaprolactone. Using a mouse

model, we were able to detect, 21 days postoperatively, a

local concentration of 11.8 mg/mL of clindamycin which

was 47 times higher than the MIC of Staphylococcus aureus.
Importantly, the serum concentration of clindamycin re-

mained below the toxic range (*10 mg/mL) [Figure 3(B)].

In our study, safety and efficacy of scaffold associated clin-

damycin was better than previously reported.55 When com-

paring serum levels of clindamycin between groups A and B

[Figure 3(D)], we found that antibiotics administration in the

form of LDDS was safer and more effective in treating bone

infection than systemic administered. These results confirm

recent findings by Gil-Albarova et al.57

The cortical bone defect model in a rabbit has been used

in this study to observe the repair ability of C-RBX-C in

treating a 15 mm segmental bone defect, which cannot heal

spontaneously.58,59 In our experimental groups D and E (un-

treated controls), we failed to see any bone repair and found

only fibro-vascular connective tissue filling the defects.

To imitate infectious bone defect, we infected the bone

defects with 5 3 106 CFU/mL Staphylococcus aureus, and
left the bacterial inoculums in situ for another 30 min. This

procedure has previously been shown to yield significant

levels of bacterial infections.33,59 The pus exuding from the

wounds after 3 days and bacterial cultures taken from ani-

mals in groups C and D, indicated that we had indeed suc-

cessfully created a valid infective bone defect model.

Numerous previous studies have employed BMP and

cancellous bone grafts, either alone or in combination, in

order to enhance bone healing. In our study, we believe

that each and every component of our composite is impor-

tant. BMP is an effective cytokine for osteoinduction, while

the natural scaffold of cancellous bone is important for

osteoconduction and degradation, which occurs during

formation of new bone. Finally, antibiotics, such as clinda-

mycin, can effectively control bone infection. Most im-

portantly, we have created an effective technology for

packaging compound cytokines, scaffolds, and antibiotics.

By changing one of the components, we can now generate

different composites which can be customized according to
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individual needs and requirements of patients suffering

from distinct infectious bone defects.

To summarize, C-RBX-C as a LDDS for treating contami-

nated or infective bone defects and osteomyelitis, displays

several advantages. First, slow, sustained release of the antibi-

otic at the site of infection yields elevated local concentra-

tions, while minimizing any risk of systemic toxicity. Second,

a variety of antibiotics can be selected to cover both gram neg-

ative and positive bacteria, thereby facilitating individualized

chemotherapy. Third, the biodegradability of the scaffold

materials eliminates the need for a second surgical procedure

for their removal. Finally, and most important, enhanced

osteoinductivity of the scaffolds can resolve the dilemma of

bone grafts. In order to translate this technology into the clinic,

further, more detailed, studies are needed.

Many thanks to Dr. Lelkes, the Calhoun Chair Professor of
Cellular Tissue Engineering, School of Biomedical Engineering,
Science and Health Systems of Drexel University, Philadelphia,
PA for his help with the correction of the grammar and spelling
errors of the original manuscript.
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